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No. 31,246. Wire Cloth Holder.
(Porte-toile métallique.)

John Hosford, Monroeville, <co-inventor with William A. Tea, Clyde),
Ohio, U.S., 2nd May, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lot. In a wire clothbholder, the combination, with a support-
*I frame. of upring-pressed arme adapted to receive a second rolier,
ubstntiaIIy as described. 2rid. In a wire cloth bolder, the combi-

nation, with a supporting frame. of rigid arma provided with roller
bearingu, and ap ring-pressed arma also provided with roller bearinga
xnd arrnged above t he n gid arma. substantially as described. 3rd.
In a wire clotb holder, the combination. with a uupporting frame, of
roiler-oarry ntgarme rigidly connected thereto, arme 21 provided with
roller bearings, and springs 9 arranged in oonneotion with said arims,
uubsiantially as descrîbed. 4th. In a wire cloth holder. the combi-
nation. with a supporting frame. of arme rigid[y conneoted thereto.
and provided with rouler bearings, arme 24 formed with recesses a and
b. and sprints 9. wbich are connected to the frame and are formed
with extensions whioh rest in the aria, recesaes. siibtantially as de-
uoribed.

No. 31,247. Diaper. (Toile ouvrée.)
George W. Stewart, Arthur H. Fenner and Frederick F. Jones, New

York, N.Y., U.S., 2nd May, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-As an. improved article of manufacture, a diaper consiat-

ing of two superimposed sheets of fabrie provided with fapa d. d and
f. theme superimpose sheet being secured together along a portion
of their eds, the remaining portion being left open, a êheet of flex-
ible waterproof material rmovably inserted between the said super-
imposied sheets and fastening devices, substantially as desoribed.

No. 31,248. Bruslî. (Brosse.)
Louis Striokel, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 3rd May, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claimi.-1 ut. The improved brush herein desoribed. consistingr of a
uolid head formed of a single integral riece, and provided interme-
diate its ends with a series of paralil elongated sockets olosed at
their extremities, havinst in comnbination therewith. fibre secured in
said sockets by a corresponding series of elongated staples, the ex-
tremities cf said head provided with annular sookets havin; fibre
stapled therein, ail substantially as and in the mariner describeci.
2nd. The improved brush herein described, oonsisting of a solid heaci
formed of a single integral piece, and provided intermediate its ends
with a series of parallel elongated sockets closed at their extremnities,

havng n cmbiation therewith, fibre seoured in said snekets by a
corresponding series of elongated staples, the extremitieq cf said
bead provided with slanting end sookets havinir fibre stapled therein,
the fibre in said end sockets projecting in a ulanting direction ont-
ward from the head, ail substantially as and in the manner de-
scribed. 3rd. The improved bru-h berein described, coosisting cf a
solid head formed of a single integral piece provided intermediate
bts ends with a series of elongated sockets a, having in combination
therewith fibre B secured in said sockets by corresponding elongated
uta ples C, the extremities of said bead provided with slanting end
sookets havina fibre stapled therein. the surrotininz edges of the
head being intact. the construction being sucb that the intermiediate
fibre shall extend straigbt downward from the head, and the fibre in
the end uockets shail project outward therefrom in a slanting direc-
tion, uubst.antially as deucribed.

No. 31,249. Saw-Set for Setting the Teeth of
Circular Saws. (Tourne à-gauche.)

Samuel J. Laughlin. Guelph. Ont.. 3rd May, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Tbe combination of uaw-rest B. and cone nut D, and

round upright su pport c, suiibtaatially ad and f'or the purpose here-
inbefore set forth 2nd. lThe combination of steel settîng parts E
and h and spring F which adit boits G, and frame A,substantially
as anâ for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 31,250. Ptinchingr Machine.
(Machine à percer.)

Julius A. N. Rasmussen, Copenhagen, Denmark, 3rd May, 1889; 5
years.

Clasm.-lat. A machine for the punching of nail holes in horse
shoeu with a support or working table, which b aa tara round a hori-
zontal axis which is placed perpendicular below the punch or top
stamp, in which table the bottom utamp is placed wîth the hole ia its
top uide Iying la the mentioned axis. 2nd. A puncbiog machine for
the punching of nail hotes in horue shoes, with a working table whioh
oaa revolve round a horizontal axis. which is placed perpeadicnilarly
below the top stamp. and which table graqs a fired stand. in which
the bottom stamp is no placed that the punch hole in its top aide id
uituated in or only a littie above the horizontal axis of the working
table, ail otherwise as above described and shown on the aCompany-
ing drawing.

No. 31,251. Rallway Cattie Guard.
(Garde bétail de chemin defer.)

Jameu T. Hall, St. Louis, Mich. * U.S. * 4th May. 1889; 5 yearu.
(jlaim.-lst. A railway cattie guard consisting of wooden stripa

uuitably secnred together. each having in itu upper edge. a saw kerf
or groove, and stripa of thin metal set on edge in the slotu ia the
wooden stripu, uubutantially as described. 2n d. In a railway cattie
guard, the coibinatioa of the stripa of wood W. secured together by
the roda B. and intervening blocks or aleeves wîth metal strips I set
on edge in a uaw kerf in the upper edgeu of uaid wooden stripi, sub-
stantjally au uhown and deuorîbed.

No. 31,252. Potato Planter. (Semoir à patates.)
Alfred W. Black, Traverse, Mieh., U.S., 4th May, 1869; 5 years.

Claim.-A planter Ooniating of the outwardly-flared jawa of reet-
angular shape. with their uides extended at right angles thereto, and

inclined upon the inner edges from near the centre downward
flush with the bottom edges of said jaws, and which aides are
pivoted together near their upper edges. one of said jaws having a
hand le, and the other jaw having a horizontal outwardly-extending

guage-arm, substaatially as apecified.

No. 31,253. Soldering Machine.
(Machine à souder.)

Edward J. Dolan, Philadelphia, Penn., U.S., 4th May, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A soldering instrument consiating of a numnber of

separate bodies affording capillary intzrs.tices for the passage of mol-
ten solder, subatantially as dsecrîbed. 2nd. In a solderîng machine,
a solder feeder composed cf a plurality ol wires, suhstantially as de-
soribed. 3rd. In a soldering machine, a syphonic solder feed formed
cf a plarality if wires, suhatantially as described. 4th. A solder feed
consîstîng cf a number of separate bodies arranged ia the forai of a
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t.Te combination, with the solder bolde and th longitudinal
bars ahove the saine, cf the plate, the wires between the plate and
the holder, and keepers for holding said plate in position, substan-
tially as described. 8th. The coinhination. with the solder holder,
and the longitudinal bars ahove the saine, cf the plate, the plurality
cf wires between the plate and the holder, and t he wedges between
the plate and said bars. substantially as descrihed. 9th. A solder
feed composed cf a numuberof separate bodies. affording capillary in-
terstices for the passage cf moltea solder, with one end forming the

p oinf the scldering iron, substantially as described. lOth. A coin-
ined sy phonic solder feeder, and iron formed of a plurality cf sep-

arate bodies arranged near each other, and aflording capillary inter-
stices for the passage cf molten solder, suhstantially as deacribed.
llth. In a sol de.ring machine, a solder feeder composed of a series cf
wires arrangred in t he fermi cf a syphon, one end of the wirea formning
the pointe or the soldering bren, subatantially as described. I2th. Ia
a soldering machine, a solder bolier combiaed with a soldering iron,
consisting of a suries cf wires having one end in said holder, and the
other end extended to the position orf the parts to bu soldered. suh-
stantially as dusoribed. 13 th. In a soldurîng machine, a combined
capillary solder feeter and iron, formed of a plurality cf wires, sub-
stantially as and dfor th e purpose specified.

No. 31,254. Mould for Casting.
(Moule de fonderie.)

Francis D. Taylor, Brookville, Ont., 4th May. 189; 5 years.
Clcim.-lat. As a new article cf manufacture, a lining for moulds

fcr casting metai, composed of a mixture cf pulverizud peroxide of
iron and wood pulp, snbstantbally as descrihed. 2nd. A mould coim-
posud cf an inner shape formed cf a mixture cf pulverizcd peroxide
cf bron and wood pulp, and a backing of tnoulding sand or like ma-
te rial, substan tial ly as duscribed. 3rd. The mixture of wood pulp,
and pulverized bren ore for the de-carbonization cf iren, stibstan-
tially as described.

No. ' 31,255. Car Brake. (Frein de char.)
Henry C. Fletemeyer, Lafayette, lad., U.S., 4th May, 1889; 5 years.

Claim-lst. The combination cf an oscillating bar G providud wi th
a serbes cf perforations h, and the wuight Q or spring R, with the
link H. the brakrachain l.,the series of levers C, K. M, and the racks
and guards for said levers. substantially as specified. 2nd. The cmi-
biriation cf the levers C. K. M. the racks and guards therefor, and
the binling plates E, P for said levers, and the oscillating baril1, and
the brake chain 1, subatantially as and for the purpoâe specified.

No. 31,256. Harrow. (Herse.)
James Whipps, Carlisle, Ind., U.S., 4th May, 1889; 5 years.

Clfimt.-The improved reversible harrow, herein described and
shown. comprîsîng the aide bars B having a series cf angular notcheu
b, the runners aucured te the opposi te aides cf the aida bars, the an -
gular cross bars C secured to the side bars,with their edges fitting ia
the angular notches therein. the harrow teeth D sectired te the cross
bars. and the draft chains seured to the front ends of the aide bars,
as specified.

No. 31,257. Ba-ffolder. (Accroche-sac.)
Frank G. Fisher, Harrold, D.T., U.S.,* 4th May, 1889; 5 years.

Clain.-lIt. A bag-holder comprbsing the f rame arms I pivoted te
the upper end thereof, and provided at their free ends with disks
having projections on their enter faces, and the hJ-shaued apring K
uecured at its ben 1 to the fraine. and previded at its up per or tree
ends with eare Ki through which the armis 1 freely ais, su bstantialhy
as set forth. 2nd. A combinud bag-holder aad hand-truck, comprisbng
the truck F having a cross-piece E, a keeper on the under aide cf aaid
crosa-piece, and a s pring-actuated pawh U, the T-shaped f rame, the
longitudinal arm of which is toethed on one edge for aaid pawl, and
pasaed through the keeper, the arias 1. 1 pivoted te the transverse
arm or cros-piece. extending upward aloag the under side cf the
truck, and curved to the front thereof near the handles, devices at
the free ends cf said arma for engaging the bag,and a U-shaped apring
K uecured te the frame, and having loopa at its f ree ends through
which the arma I freely puea, sustaatially as met forth.

No. 31,258. Direct Acting Steam Englue.
(Machine à vapeur à action directe. )

Frederick H. Laforge, Waterbury Coon., and Hughi J. Barker,
Philadelphia, Penau. U.S., 4th kiay, 1889; 5 years.

Claim. -lot. In a steam engine. the combination cf a cylinder A,
piston (C, guides E. F. crank-pia 1. orank-block (1 provided with studi
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